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mJROPSA-T F5UIT ??.OSPZCTS

Present indications point to good fruit crops toth in England and
on the Continent, according to cahles from Pred A. Voiz, pruit Specialist
in London, and Agricultural Attache'L. V. Steere in Berlin to the Poreign
Agricultural Service of the United States Department of Agriculture.

Engl am

d

Early apple va.rieties are expected to yield good crops with the im-
portant Brarrleyi s Seedling, TTorcester pearmain varieties good to verjr good
and the premier dessert variety Cox' s Orange Pippin very good. Early pea.rs

a.re expected to "be a good crop, vrhoreas later varieties, such as pcrtility,
Conference, and Comice, promise good to very good returns. Plums appear to
1)6 m.aln.ng a good crop in all districts. Fruit prospects in the important
fruit count;/- of Kent are very good and in Sussex and other districts good.

Continent

Recent warm. v;reather has improved all fruit conditions, and a plenti-
ful harvest of apples is expected on the Continent generally. The cherry
crop appears to he heavy in all Southern European countries and average or
"better in Central Eiirope. peaches promdse a good crop in Italy , where apri-
cot, pear and plum, prospects are also good. In the Italian Tyrol, the "best

crop of apples since 1919 is expected with a possihle export surplus of
10,000 to 12,000 cars. Gravensteins an.d other export varieties are heavy.
In the Loire ajid Phone districts of Erance ,

pear prospects are ^ood, with
apples, generally fair to good. Large crops of cherries, apricots, and
peaches are reported in Southern Prance. Other fruit appears favoraole
though delayed. In Switzerland , apple, and pear trees carried a "belated hut
heavy hloom.. A large crop of cherries is also expected. Soft fruit crops
in Germany a,rc mostly good, particularly cherries, while apples are average
to good and pears poor to good. ITotwithstanding the full crop last year,
fruit prospects in Austria, are generally good, although pe^rs now appear
variahle. Apples will prohahly "be a'biandant . The indications are generally
good for apple, cherry and plum, crops in C z echo s 1 ovalriL

a

, with pea.rs a.verage
and "below. Conditions are favorahle f-^r all fruit in Belgjnjn , with a.pples
expected to be average and aJ:ovo. Prospects for 'Doth awples an.d pears in
£olland appear good. In Sweden a good hlossom. was accom.panied h.y a heavy
rain which m.akes the outlook uncertain.
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